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FRESH COUNTRY EGGS 

per train to-day. • *Two letters île 
open before me. 
(ine is from, A 

wife aud one 
froth a husband.

The , husband 
;says. “Can you 
tell me anything 
to do for a nag
ging wife? My

wife is always

“Another thing, he is 
late to meals. 7" "■ ~~J 

WdultM’t care blft, is 
doesn’t "fêa'Aze h<fw i^tUc 
makes, and lets bîmself 
about it.

“Of cbiifse I’ve spoken to him about 
these tilings aud tried to make him

Oftenvery
If.lt we/e accessary I 

’ He just 
trouble he 
>è careless

The largest soiling brand in the 
world. On spot:

30 barrels POTATOES.
To arrive: Vi:

150 barrels POTATOES.
That’s what wé are

nagging at ice
$1 Li' - A & » a bout loué thing .’■'*•*^1 0, another. it 

she didn't say so
much I’d pay niore attention to her, 
but I'm so used to being reproached 
for one thing after another that my 
ears have gotten nag proof.

“Can't you write something that 
she will see, advising women not to 
nag their husbands. ^ Tell them it 
does more good to speak about s 
thing once or twicé and then keep 
still. She reads your articles, and it 
might make some impression on her.”

The letter from a wife (not this' 
mpji'a wife, that would he too much1 
of a coincidence) reads :

“I Wish you would say something 
ip ymir column atout husbands who 
don’t pay any attention to what their 
wives say, but keep right on doing 
the same tilings.

“.My husLxuid is" a'; dear, but lid has 
some: ifry trying little faults. For 
cne thing he is terribly disoredriy.
He drops everything exactly where lie 
happens to by I ll have our little 
apartment in apple-pie order when 
he copies home at night, and the next 
morning it will look as if a hurricane 
had passed through it. I spend a 
good’deal of iûy morning just picking other party feels abotv 
vp nftpr him. He thinks it is only a' ! ^ ■
little thing, and he doesn’t realize j
how mycli harder it makes the wo n. I * weFWW

it's nagging. But what can I do? If 
he wouldn't keep doing the tilings I 
wouldn’t keep speaking about them. 
1 hate it worse than lie does but bis 
untidiness and

1 f) Pl*ofA6

GREEN CABBAGE
in stock to-day.JAS. P. CASH, Distributor tardiness make 

my work so hard7 and Tin not strong.
"Won't you pléesè write an article, 

MiS6 Cameron, saying that women 
wouldn’t nag if husbands would pay 
more attention to what they said in 
the first place.”

The case for the prosecution and 
the defense both rest, and leave the 
judge to charge the jury.

Unfortunately the judge does not 
feel competent to do that. Although 
lier sympathies are strohgly on one 
side she doesn’t feel that she has a 
right to say which comes first, the 
hen or the egg, the heedless "man or

By dealing with us you can 
be sure of getting the maximum 
of satisfaction at the minimum of 
price-, Bcome one of our satisfied 
customers.

SORER & MOOREJ. J. ST
»(l boxes CHOICE PUCK ES, 12c. lb.

20 boxes EVAPORATED APEXES.
*0 boxes EYAPO BATED APRICOTS.

COHN FLOUR, 10c. lb. Git All AM FLOCK. 
POTATO FLOCK. 10c. pkg. GBAFE NUTS. 

ASSTD. JELLY POWDER. HARTLEY'S JAMS—I s, 2’6 and 3 
HEINZ’S SWEET PICKLES. TOMATO KETCHUP. 

HEINZ’S STUFFED OLIVES. CHEDDAR CHEESE. 
PATNA BICE. HEINZ’S INDIA RELISH. 

SLOAN’S UNIMENT—Works like magic, 25c. bottle.

unnoticed, the photography was one 
long line of ghosts, the players being 
apparently transparent. and tli£ 
backgrounds showing through théié 
bodies. Nothing could he done :.wiih 
these films, although the expedition 
had cost the company nearly £500.

A moving picture studio is riot com
plete without its staff of carpenters, 
scene-painters, and property men. 
These workers are. recruited from the 
ranks of stage employees, and receive 
frogi 50s. to £5 per week, the scene- 
painters being highest paid.

There is practically no chance -for 
anybody without inlluence and ex
perience obtaining an acting position 
at a good salary with a film-making 
company.—Tit-Bits.

W. H. Jackman
(The West End Tailor,)
2 Doors East of Railway Station.

J. J. ST. JOHN P. (). Box 186,Phone 795,
39 WATER STREET WEST 

St. John's, Nfld.DUCKWORTH STREET * LeMAHCIlAXT BOAB,

THE STORE Of SERVICE
marlS,cod

Sick, Sour Stomach 
Indigestion, Or GasThe Indication ef Vaine

Take “Pape’s Diupepsiu” anâ -in five
minutes you’ll wonder what be

came of misery- in stomach.
Wonder what upset your stomach— 

which portion of the food did the 
damage—do you? Well, don’t bother. 
If your stomach is in revolt; if sour, 
gassy and upset, and what you just 
ate has fermented into stubborn 
lumps; head dizzy and aches; belch 
gases and acids and eructate undi 
jested food; breath foul, tongue coat- 
d—just take a little Pape’s Diapep- 

jiu and in five minutes you wonder 
what became of the indigestion and 
iistress.

Millions of men aud women today- 
know that it is needless to have a bad 
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion
ally keeps this delicate organ regu
lated and they eat their favorite foods 
■vithout fear.

If your stomach doesn’t take care oi 
your liberal limit without rebellion: 
if your food is a damage instead of i 
help, remember the quickest, surest, 
nost harmless relief is Pape’s Dia- 
lepsin which costs only fifty cents for 
i large ca|e at drug stores. It’s truly 
wonderful—it digests food and sets 
hings straight, so gently aud easily 

that it is really astonishing. Please 
for your sake, don't go on and on 
with a weak, disordered stomach; it’s 
so unnecessary. G

Lenten Seasonthe WorkmanshipPlumbing
The X n (I. of Film Making.

Picture-actresses and actors whose 
names are almost household words 
draw salaries that would make many 
stare of the legitimate stage green 
with 4riVy. Besides, the picture-plny- 
ci's lif&uey is regular for fifty-trio 
weeks* of the year, whilst the footlight 
favourite's is liable to last for only-a 
few months out of the twelve.

The biggest salaries in the picture 
business aVe paid in America!., A star 
■playec such as Miss Alice Joyce re
ceives £60 to £S0 per week, and this 
amount grades down until we reach 
the unattached super who wanders 
from studio to studio seeking a day's 
work wherever he crin obtain it, and 
asking 5 dollars ( £ ) per dayr. There 

, are all manner of salaries in between 
these two figures.

■ The capable “character” player who 
is ready to take any kind of part at a 
moment’s notice, and do it well, and 
who iti, therefore, a useful man (or 
vvomrin) to have round the studio, al
though the public do not trouble to 
find out his name or ask tlielr picture- 
palace manager to Show all the films 
in which he acts, is worth £7 to £ 10 
per week.

£ 10U a Week.
i

The leading man. Unless he happens 
to be world-famous like Maurice Cos
tello, or working, ou a salary and 
royalty basis like1 dome of the l>est- 
known picture stars, will receive from 
.£30 to £50 per we6K>

John Bunny is imputed to receive 
£80 as a weekly 'honorarium, and 
Costello £100. an& they are worth 
these sums to the fortunate company 
for whom they work.

in this country ,fdx to, eight pounds 
is a good weekly salary for a leading 
artiste, and.superstore contented with 
7s. Gd. per day. with. travelling cx- 

« penses and meals .provided. A lead
ing a-r-tjete's life is not a bed of roses ; 
a super’s ltije, is to to avoided if any 
réguler occupation is obtainable.

The super applies at the film-making 
company's office in the morning, and 
journeys to their country studio, hpt 
if the weather Is bad and no pictures
can be taken he receives only life ex
penses. The result is that a week’s 
f.nxiety may produce two days’ pay. 
Supers are often regular actors, who 
attempt to earn a little extra money

by working for the camera when 
otherwise they would be “resting.”

The man who earns most money at 
picture-making, and deserves it, is e 
man the public Seldom sees and novel 
hears about.

A good plumber can do wonders with a difficult Job. The 
number of orders received from friends ot customers leads us 
to believe that we are good. We have on hand a large stock of 

STEAM & HOT WATER RADIATORS, 
all sizes, and can fill any order sent us cheaper than you eae 
tujport at the present time.

FRESH FISH:
We offer 2,900 pounds of FRESH COD, packed 
l in ice (not frozen), at

5 cents pound.
1,000 lbs. FRESH HALIBUT, 14 cents lb.

5 barrels FRESH HERRING.

He is nailed the pro- 
i-dtieer;-and1'Stands -beside the camera 
I directing the performers during tin 

actual taking of the photographs and 
tofore. “Mr. Smith”, he says, “open 
your eyes wider: you’re supposed tc 
lie horror-stricken. And you, .Mise 
Jones, keep that right arm quite still; 
you're unconscious.” He engiueert 
the tlirills, and upon his ability de
pends tlie play’s success, for he ma;

How or force the artistes to do ac
tions that will destroy its realism.

Aii Incredible Salary.
The greatest photo-play director ii 

j the world is Mr. David W. Griffith 
formerly of the Biograph Company 
He began making pictures in 1908 
aud promptly put his company at tin 
head of the entire trade. He recently 
broke away from than, joining an 
ether big organization at a salary o 
£500 por week. This salary may 
Seem incredible, but the writer haï 
been assured that this statement is 
■trictly correct. One of the Brttis! 
film papers suggested that £500 pe 
week ..was a sample of Yankee exag 
geration, and was promptly taken tr 
task by the- chief V.S.A. picture jour 
ual.

bit is because of this hesitating 
liggardiy attitude.” said the Ameri 

erin paper, “that England, in spite o 
its wonderful history aud scenery 
fags behind in cincmdtographliy. T< 
irodiice good films you mnst pay 
good salaries to good men. We some 
times pay enormous salaries to nier 
who are more fitted for driving milk 
wagons than directing screen-plays 
but it is better to érr on the side o 
extravagance.”

Producers in Britain are usually 
partners in the companies for whon 
they work, but when they have no in 
terest in the business their salary 
averages £6 or £S per week, with f 
royalty on the sale of all picture? 
produced by them.

Another individual whose work if
very Imp^iit to the success .of r
play, but of whose existence litth- 
is kuown .by the outside public, r 
the camera man. He must be a first 
class photographer* and have an ey- 
for pretty scenery. The artistic set 
ting of a photo-play and the cleve 
lighting effects are all Ills work.

Tlie Caméra Man’s Work.
Exactly bow milch depends upoy 

the camera man wilf he understate 
by this. A certain British compan" 
took a troupe of players to a d-istkD 
part of Britain in order to prodtto# 
Some thrilling plays. Tlie actors am

PITT MAN & SHAW,
Pinciliere, Steam anil Hot Water Fitters, -J

66 PRESCOTT STREET,’Phone 401.

SMOKED FISH:
FILLETS OF COD, FINNAN HADDIE,

BLOATERS, KIPPERED HERRING

■ùarep czussar.crr-sr-ilar.ty,

Trade Mark Trade Mart* SPECIAL.—No. 1 SALMON, 2 tins for 25 cents. 
FRESH TABLE EGGS now reduced to 40c. doz,

W. E. BEARNSBetter
Lea ve Y our Cause 
For God To Try.T JSE Beaver Board instead of lath and 

'-/faster. It never cracks; needs tie, 
repairs, does away with unsanitary wail- 
paper; is easily and quickly put up at any 
time of year; spits any kind of building. 
Let us show you how it look*.

Telephone 379,

.’ease, oh, cease this idle whirilàg, 
Though your way may not be ekear: 

Learn to bear without complaining 
All your disappointments here.' 

Should you by false friends be injui'ed.
Look not oil with angry eye;

Do not harbor thoughts vindictive: 
Leave your cause for God to try. Just to

COLIN CAMPBELL Do not this, our world Of beauty, 
For your own misfortune blqme 

Tis our home to heaven nearest:
Do not desecrate its name.

Jed will see all upright livers. - 
Made partakers of His bliss;’ 

.Vaiting for a future world, then. 
Try to make the best of this.

Remind

-that if you are trying to 
^qake the old OVERCOAT 
do for the winter, you may 
have -a long time of it yet.
Why not try a

Opportunities embzracing.
Doing good when'er you can, 

Striving .every tie to strengthen-.
Brotherly, twixt man and man: 

Viewing with content the present.
Sighing not for days gone -Ip; 

Calmly wafting for the futurieyriS 
Leave your cause tor God to try

represent a conscientious, 
ÉL effort on our part, to give
jjj you maximum value for

your money.
jg^ EACH SEASON

we carefully choose the best 
V quality-fabric in the most

attractive patterns and col- 
Bfe jt-y and manufacture into

f.uH.s, combining the latest
Ask your dealer for our popular 
[g, TRUEFÏ i, FITREFORM, STIL-

We can show you semetiling 
snappy in Overeating and 
Suitings and can give style 
with ease and comf ort

àetresses ih a Iftife viUage (o
a fortnight and wtwe w^ll satisfis 
with their work, du returning * 
town the films Wet* developed, whe- 
it ids Slfrttftilft titot Mink -to a de 
trict in the camera, tütikài :had passed

Made only by ig their full strength.
with delicious
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